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Poor Pcnnsylvntiln."
Tho charming ignorance of United States

geography which the nverago foreigner
exhibits, has frequently been made the sub-je- ct

of "native. American derision, and of
jokes from tlioso who luob.ibly know
quite as littio about ICu ropcau
places and manners, as the people
of other continents know about us. The
publishers of cyclopaedias try to guard
against the ludicrous errors of tlu3o who
write at long range upon subject of which
they are ignorant by securing specialists
for the manjyJ.frisions of their works ; but
they do not always succeed in making the
happiest select ions.

Tho last volume of the Urittanica
which lias btai issued contains the arti-
cle of that famous encyclopaedia uion
" Pennsylvania, " and citizens of this
otato naturally turn to its authorship
with some degree of interest. They will
be disappointed to find it the woik of Mr.
J. Peter Lesley, state geologist, and Hev.
C. Gordon Ames, of Philadelphia, who,
if we mistake not, is a Yankee by With;
and certainly the joint work of these gen-
tlemen does not show that comprehensive
knowledge of our state and sympathetic
appreciation of its composite citizenship,
which would qualify one to properly se't

forth its leading characteristics and to fitly
describe the genius of its people In such a
work as this under review.

As might have been expected,tlio geolog-

ical features of the articloare complete,
and, from the prominence of' Mr. Lesley
in this Held of study, it may be. 'assumed to
be correct, but it is altogether too proml-njit-- a

part of the paper, and everything
olse seems to be subordinated to it. The nar-
row and provincial tone of the article may
be gathered from this extract, the italics
being our own :

"Southern Lancaster, Southern Chester
und Delaware coutitlonBupport the moat in-

telligent and virtuous population in the
state, largely composed of the descendant)
of Perm's coionlsU, who have mostly cHcaped
tlio narrowing and enervating influence!) of
the city and enjoy the mental and physical
activity, the simplicity of inanneiH, and the
loyalty to truth, justice and charity which
characterized the (Junkers at the origin of the
sect in England. Tho district which they
inhabit is a veritable fairy lamt, and its
principal town, West Chester, has been for a
long tlmo one of the notable centres of scien-tillollfo-

thOHtato."
The extravagant hyperbole of this is

only excusable in one whoso knowledge
and travels of the state have been confined
to one corner of it. A very good people
they are who are referred to, and a line
country is their and posses-

sion, but they would scarcely arrogate to
themselves such superlative virtue and
wisdom as are ascribed to them, and as to
material wealth, natural fertility and high
state of improvement, there are sections of
Pennsylvania far surpassing that pointed
out. That the blessings of West Chester's
advanced scientific knowledge have not
penetrated every comer of the state,
we will freely admit ; but it is very clear
that no genuine Pennsylvania!! would
have permited u libel like this iqoii ids
state in a foreign work of eminent
authority :

" Tho native bed bug, which breeds umlor
the bark oftho hemlock throughout the state,
is the curse not only of the traveler but
of u large part of the resident population."

A striking oxample of the inaccuracy
and incompleteness of the article on general
subjects is furnished by this paragraph on
educational topics :

"There are twenty-fou- r colleges, glvlug
four-ye- ar courses, but only tivo contlno
thomselves strictly to college work, viz :
University of Pennsylvania, at Philadelphia;
Lehigh University, at South Uethlohem ;

Lafayette college, at Easton ; HaTerford col-
lege, at llavorlord, and Dickinson collego,
at Carlisle."

Within a few hours ride of Philadelphia,
where this article was presumably written,
there are at least two other colleges which
"coufino themselves strictly to college
work," viz; Pennsylvania college, in g,

and Franklin and Marshall in this
city, which latter is the successor of the in-

stitution whereof Jlenjamin Franklin laid
the corncr-ston- o nearly a century ago.

Thero is a mountain somewhere in Cen-

tral Pennsylvania, from which it is said
one can look into Potter county on the
New York border, and on the other side
ho can see Hertford in the southern tier.
Messrs. Lcsloy and Ames ought to have
gone up there and taken a view of the
landscape and inhaled a breath of the air
before they wrote their article on Ponnsyl-vani- a.

m m -
The Sweet Tones or a Bell.

Tho remarks of Clark Bell upon the
question as to whether insane homicides
should be hung, will be read with Interest
in Pennsylvania ; and particularly, we
would think, by the remarkably constituted
and directed gentlemen who make up the
board of pardons. Imputable in private life,
these gentlemen In the pardon board bc-co-

transformed into the character of
(lends, to such an extent, it seems, that the
Hon. Clark Hell, editor of the jlaUco-Lty- ul

Journal of New York, is inspired to come
over into Pennsylvania, to discuss before
the Medical Jurisprudence society of Phila-
delphia, whether the policy of Pennsylva-
nia of ruthlessly hanging her insauo who
are convicted of homicide, is the projier
thing to do. Mr. Hell very calmly seems to
assume that the temper of the people
of this state inclines to hanging crazy
I coplo, because we so often do it. Ho cites
the case of Dr. Heach particularly, who
was clearly shown to be insane, and whoso
application to the board of pardons showed
that ho had twelve blood relatives who had
been itsuie.

The loird of pardons may be gratified to

hear that. Mr. ,Boll;declarcs that there Is a
great deal .to be said on their side' of the
question, and 'to know that Dr. ,William
A. Hammond regards the execution of the
insane as productive of a very elegant ef-

fect in subduing their homicidal tendencies.
Ho thinks insane people do not care to be
hung any more than mine people, and that
they would slay loss If they thoujht they
would be hanged for it.

Just what degree of comfort the boaid
of pardons may have in the association of
11.. lfnliinuuiil ten 11111 tint CIV tin Id tlA.llllllUltlt ll.l. l.vv wiji J ... .- -

specialist; andlik'J many of
IAJ14 class is held in many quarters to be a

t nt.il .l.t..r late. .t.iIL irwliimiiutciit m. iiami) uuiut, 1110 nwi .

taking his positions, with an eye single to
their advertising value. Dr. Uttndurango
Miss, of Garfield notoriety, was of this
class, and one Slirady, of Now York, bids
fair to go along with them. Hammond
was chief of the army doctors during the
war and was kicked out. Hammond is a
daisy. But whether or no Hammond is a
sweet llowor to the pardon board gentle-
men, liis theory can hardly fail to strike
them as just the thing. Tho idea upon
which they have been persistently hanging
crazy folks has never before been
uncovered. They have seemingly not felt
altogether confident that it was altogether
right to hang crazy fellows as a warning to
other crazy fellows. It is certainly a dis
covery upon which they may plttmo them-
selves now that Hammond says it is the
correct thing, and Bell says there is some-

thing in it.
But Bell mod illes the expression of his

acceptance of the theory by a declaration
that the legislature of tlio statu had better
enitct it Into law before it is enforced. At
present he points out that in
Pennsylvania, as in every civilized coun-
try in the world, the Insane are
protected by the law from punishment for
crime, and are treated as the unfortunate
wauls of the state, not at all responsible
for what they do.

Wo are of opinion that there is force in
the suggestion of Mr. Bell and that the par-

don board is premature in practicing the
hanging of the insane, as a wholesome way
of riddance of them and their troublesome
petitions.

AVe do not fail to note, and we presume
that the pardon board will not, that Mi-Bel- l

states that they are not fit to cope with
questions of insanity, and that their func
tions should be passed over to an examin-
ing board of experts. Mr. Bell intimates
that Governor Pattison refused to appoint
such a board to examine Beach, because
the .'constitution made the pardon lioard
the examining authority. Wo do not
know whether the members of the board
will be better inclined tosay that they hunu
Bead i because of their ignorance that he
Was insane or because they believed he
should le hung though insane. It seems to
be a choice between stupidity and malice,
which one would not think could ever
be presented to a coteiio of gen-

tlemen so amiable and intelligent
generally in the affairs of life. But to this
condition are they seemingly come. Tlio
arbiters of the life or death of the insane
people of Pennsylvania should know at
least when they are insane, when others
know it ; and when they hang them must
be assumed to do it wilfully. In the de-

cision of this issue of life or death ignorance
cannot be plead.

To-da- y is tlio twentieth anniversary of
Lincoln's death ; length of years add more
el lustre to his great tuino.

It is not ollen that rich icoplo display
good taste or good sense in tlto use of their
wealth, and when an isolated instance of
both occurs it is made much of by the re-

ligious and boeular journals of the day.
Mrs. A. T. (Stewart does not seem to belong to
tlio chosen few who have been blessed with
an abiindaiico of wealth and know how to
use it She recently erected a grand cathe-
dral at Uardon City, Long Island, the town
founded by her late husband. Tho need
for it was not apparent, and the bishop and
standing committee of the diocese areata
loss to know what to do with it. Thero is no
difficulty about the situation from a pecu-
niary standpoint, for an endowment of
$15,000 per annum has been left for its
maintenance. Tho chief obstacle that con-

fronts the donees is whore to find people to
put into it. If it was in the centre of a dense
population tlio problem would Milvo itself,
but that is just where it is not, Mrs.
Stewart's cathedral scorns to be an instance
where the usual order el things is rovcrbcd.
It is commonly supposed that population
precedes church building, but with this
splendid structure the people do not seem
to have been considered. It would be idle
to spoculate on the amount of good that this
sum, thus foolishly expended, would have
contributed to had it been spent witli dis-
crimination in the cause of charity.

m m

Tim story el "Archie Dean," given in
verse elsowhcro, points a homely moral for
loving maids In their wooing.

Mahk Twain may endeavor to turn Into
Jest tlio outspoken opposition to his latest
work " Huckleberry Finn," but thore is no
doubt that those who are raising their voices
against it represent tlio best people, if the
term may be used, in American literature.
Tho kind el humor of which Samuel T.
Clemens is the acknowledged leader, has
been pulling on the American literary taste
for sonio time, though it must be acknowl-
edged that some of his earlier work had de-

cided inorit. Tho crowd of wretched imita-
tors that have followed in his wake have
made many sighs ortcuior the day ofdeliver-a- n

co. It seems to be at hand now In the
broadsides that " llucklobcrry Finn" is en-

countering. Its jolly author may say that
this opposition Is only a blessing In disguise,
but deep down in his iuuor consciousness ho
must recognize that the period for the humor
that sjiared nothing humanity holds sacred
is passing away. It is a good sign. It moans
that the professed jester In American liter-
ature must for tlio future make merry within
limits strictly circumscribed.

Ir you cannot plant on "Arbor Day,"
some other day will do as well.

LiKi: Aladdin's palace the llfo Insurance
business of the United States has sprung up,
as it wcro, In a single night. Tho tlrst com.
pany organized in this country was In Ponn-Hylvan- ia

in ISI Tlio llrst ofllclal record or
the business of I ifo Insurance was in 183",
when the New York Llfo and Trust com-
pany, organized in JSH, rojortod to the con-

troller that It had during the year paid six
losses i Htm, and had (XW lives Insured. In
1S50 there wore ten llfo insurance companies
in existence, with total assets of $1,900,000. In
1800 reports showed sixteen companies, with
about 10,000,000 assets and $Hl,0OO,000 of in-

surance carried. Tho commissions paid to
secure this business was live per cent. Tlio
assets of the companies now reporting to the
New York insurance department nre 0,

with a surplus of ?SO,000,000. The
assets Increased hi 1SS3, 31,000,000, and hi
181, $22,000,000.

m fc

Ir It Is u cold day, it is more than proliablo
that "Arbor Day" will get left.
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A MAD" fRACE FOR LIFE,

A LOCOMOTIVE HaOAViytl VROM JIVJIK?

ISO OIL AT ElUUTY MILKS AS llOVll. ......!
of

Thcfitory That An Old Engineer Told On Ills York,
her

Deathbed or How Ho (lot Awuy from
Death and Destruction A Thrilling him.

hiiiI lntermtlne Nnrintlm.

DulTIIrr wn, one of tlio oldest locomotive
engineers In the United States, died at Port-
land,

rare

N. Y., on April 7. On his death-be- d ho to
told the following story of his lido from not
Prospect to llrocton, with the request that It
be published : hisi

"In ISO!) 1 was running n train on tlio
Bull'alo, Corry it Erie railroad. Tho track

Kluni
from Prospect, or May vlllo, Summit to llioc-to- n "Junction Is so crooked that while the thedlstancd is actually only ten miles, the cures "
make It by rait fourteen. Tho grade for the
whole distance Is seventy feet to the mile. get
About 11 o'clock on the night el Auguxt 17, an'
lbflli, we reached the summit with a train of
two r cars, six olhcars and a box car.
Tho latter contained two valuable trotting
horbos and their keepers, on their way, I
bollove, to Chicago. Thero wore llfly or sixty
passengers in the two cars. I got the signal
to start lrom the conductor and pulled out
Wo had got under considerable headway, shot
when, looking back, I saw that an oil car in 111

the mlddlo of the train was oil' llru I re-

versed
shot

tlio engine and whistled for brakes.
Tho conductor and brakciiicn Jumped oil',
occupied the p:issonger cats, set the brakes
on them and then brought them to n stop.
Supposing that the brakes on the burn-
ing oil cars would also be put on, I c.dled to
a hrakomau on the box car to draw the coup
ling pin between that car and the head oil
tank, backing so that ho could do it, Intend-
ing to run far enough to save the box cur and
the locomotive. As I ran down the hill,
alter the pin had been withdrawn, what was
my horror to see that the burning cars wore
following mo aWqiocd that was rapidly In-

creasing. Tho men had not succeeded hi
putting ou the brakes. I saw that the only
thing that was to be done was to run for it to
JirocMHi, ami mo cuanccs were mat we wouki
never reach there at tlio sliced which we
would be obliged to make around those
sharp, reverse curves, where we had never at

runocr20 inllcsau hour. When I haw tin:
llaniing cars for the whole six were on llro
by tills g idler me, and only a
low foul away, I pulled the throtllo open.
The oil cars caught mo though, before 1 got
away. They ciuio with full force against the
rear of the box car, smashing In one end and
knocking the horses and their keepers Hat
on the lloor.

Tin: rim: iiuun i i;i:r awav.
"Tho heat was almost uncuduiablc, and to

do my best 1 couldn't mt moie tlian thlity
Icet between tlio pursuing llio and ourselves,
lly the light from the lurnacc, as tlto fireman
opened the door to pile in the coal, I caught
sfght of the face of one of the horsemen, he
having crawled up to tlio grated owning in
the cud. It was as pale ius death and he
begged mo lor Oed's sake to give thn engine
more steam. I was giving her then all the
steam she could carry, and the grade itself
was sulllclcut to carry us down at the rate of
llfly miles an hour. e went so f.ist that the
engine tefused to pump. Ktery tlmo we
struck one of tho-.- e curves the old girl would
run on almost one set of wheels, and
why in the world she didn't topple
over Is- something 1 never could under-
stand. She scciiibd to know that it
was a race of llfo or death, and worked as if
she were alle. Tho night was dark, and the
road ran through the woods, deep rock cuts,
anil along utgli embankments, 'ihero we
were thundering along at lightning sjiecd,
and, only a few paces behind us, that llery
demon In full pursuit. Tlieio were W,(kkh)
gallon!! of oil In those tanks, at least, audit
was all llauie, making a (lying aval.ineho .vm
feet long. Tlio (lames leajwd into the air
nearly 100 feet. Their niarwas like that of
some great cataract. Now and tlieti.ji tank
would cxpiotio Willi a iioimj uko a cannon,
when a column of llame and pitchy smoke
would rise high above tlio body of llame and
showers of burning oil would be scattered
about in the woods. Tho whole country was
lighted up for miles around. Well, it wasn't
long, going at tlio rate we made, Isifore the
lights el llrocton came in sight down the
valley.

A rnoLONMKi) yi:Mj or aiiii.vv.
"Tho relief 1 felt was bhorl lived, lor 1

remembered that train No. 8 ou the Id:o
Shore road would boat the junction about
the tiuio we would reaeli it-- No. was tlio
Cincinnati express. Our only hope all along
the race had been that the at the
junction would think to open the switch
there, connecting the cross-cu- t track with the
Lake Shore track, and let us run In on
the latter, where the grade would be against
us, if anything, and where we would soon
get out of the way of the oil cars. The switch
would be closed now for the express, and
our last hojie was gone, tiule-- s the express
was late, or some one had mm so enough to
Hag It While we were thinking of this we
saw the train tearing ulong toward the junc-
tion. Could we reach the Junction, get the
switch and the switch be set back for the ex-
press before the latter got there? If not there
would be an inevitable crash, in which not
only we but scores of others would be
crushed to death. All this conjecturing did
not occupy hut two seconds, but these two
Hoconds i lived years. 'Good Cod' I said
to my fireman, 'what are we to do ?'
Tho fireman promptly replied and ho
was a bravo little fellow that I should whistle
for the switch and take the chances. I did so.
Tliat whistle was one prolonged yel I ofagony.
It was a shriek that seemed to tell us thatour
bravo old engine knew our danger and had
Its fears. Neither the fireman nor myself
spoke another wind. Thanks be to Cod.
Tltn..W ...Anirlnrnr..... nilw.. till,... n,,irrtu4,..,.... . titili,........ Ut,v..p,umi'tw. ,,t.....
tearing down that mountain within an eighth
oi u muo oi a nro in cioso pursuit el us, Know
In a moment that only one thing could save
us. Ho whistled for brakes ami got his train
at a standstill not ten feet from tlio switch.
Tho switchman answered our signal, und we
shot on the Shore track and whizzed ou by
the depot and through the place liken rocket,
Tho burning cars followed us in, of course,
but their race was run. Xhoy had no profili-ng power now, and after chasing us lor a
nillo they gave up the pursuit, and in three
hours thore wus nothing lelt of them but
smoking ruins.

"My liroiiian and I were so weak when we
brought our locomotive to a stop that we
couldn't get out el our cab. Tho two horse-
men were unconscious in the box-ca- Tlio
horses wore ruined. And how long do you
think we were in making that sixteen miles?
We mn two miles up the I.ako Hlioro track.
Just twelve minutes from tlio summit to the
dace we stopped I A plumb eighty miles an
ion r, not counting tlio tlmo lost in getting

under headway and stopping beyond
llrocton."

PERSONAL.
Qui'KN VierolilA will return to Windsor

from the continent ou May 'J.

Pltot'. John K. Sr.uilt and Sir. A. 11.

(Shadier, citizens of Lancaster, who ha o heen
qulto ill, are convalescent

Minis ri:u Kini.uv will sail for Homo ou
the of this month. Ho will be banqueted
In ltlchmond, previous to his departure.

llKNiivH. HuiNiioi.n, formerly of I.iuic.is.
ter, has been appointed coustahlo of the
Fourth wartl, llarrisburg, by the cmut to
till u vacancy.

Pit. Wm. W. Tovtsi:ni, who died re-

cently In Uiidesbiirg, and was buried at Old
West Grove, Chcstorcognty, formerly curried
on farming and taught school in l.ittlu Britain,
this county.

Kkv. K. A. (iiiiiNANr has started a paper
called i'oii'j ICafcomiti, to be published
under the auspices or tlio Missionary Society
of Zion's Reformed church, Allcutown, Pit,
of which ho Is luster.

Wi. M. Imuman, a "former resident of
Dauphin county, hits tiled hi Philadelphia.
Ho was born at Mlddletown and resided in
Dauphin county up to tlio time of his re-
moval to Philadelphia, some years ago. Ho
was well-know- n in Lancaster as a former
railroad contractor.

Itnv. John J. DouoiiKiiTv. nt one tlmo
vicar general of the arcluliocoso of o,

tliod Tuesday at St. Joseph's hos-
pital, Baltimore. Ho was rector for a number
of yours past of the Catholic church ut Kllza-bet- h

City until a cancerous affection com-
pelled him to retire.

PitlNCi: op Wamis has been hoard from
on the subject of the demonstrations against
him in Mallow and Cork. Ho saytttiiutho
regrets that any unfowiird Incident should
have occurred, but he does not deem It nt

or significant, and ut all events Is anx-
ious to forgive und lorget,

Ruv. Dn. P. H. Pavih, editor or the til

Church Mexxemier, has Killed with
his family from New York city In the steam-
ship " Waosland," lied Star line, for an ox- -

tended tour and stay In Europe Ho will land
at Antwerp, Belgium, and front there start on
Ills tour through the continent and then to
the Dritlsh Isles.

Mns. HAMMOND,wlfoof Dr. Win. A. Hani
nn.l .lKr.l.l.-..- r f. AflftLn..! Vl.l.nt

Philadelphia, died at her homo in New
Tuesday morning, hi the fiOth year of

ago. While Dr. Hammond was ou tlio
frontier during the war his wlfo was with

and shared many of the hardships Inci-
dent to the sorvlco.

Mn. PAitNi'.i,!.' always frigid style of
oratory has become even colder and more
nonchalant than over. Ho Hlieaks, except on

occasions, as an ollickd duty, apparently,
ruthenium iroiii any other motive, und seems

taken pleasure In showing thai, as It was lulilnby more talk that ho gained his unique 1M
iiosllion, ho need not imitate the loquacity el

followers.

A Kl Dciumilihilliiiml llUtlm llun,
ftestlio ArkiuiHuiv Traveller.

Why do you desire a divoicoV" asked the
chancery Judge,
Well," replied the man fioiu the moun-

tains " because mo an' the old woman can't
along together; she belongs to one chinch
I belong to another."

"A religious lncoinp.dlliilily, 1 sup- -
nnd

JHISO."
" Yes, 1 reckon that's II." and
"You don't agieo in your leiigious

Ideas."
" No, Mil." Its" (Jive mo an example."
" Well, tuther day I shot Iluiuo Rile. I

him Willi n rllle. Wife she 'lowed that
had belonged to her church 1 would have

him with a pistol. I know thai I am
right for 1 don't wanllo take no chances."

Tlio case has Irocti taken uudcradwsoiiicut.

Tlio PreMdcllt'n.l'Irin drip on Health.
1 wai 8l nick with a Democratic

congicHsiimii's talk, nays a Washington coihm
pendent to 111 home pitpvr. " lie called at tlio
White llouxo to psy )i! ictpccts, and while
tlieieoliHcrved to the picnlilvnt Unit he was the
very picture of perfect health. " Vex," was Ilin
reply, " despite the tieiiiciidon.s Hindu and In-

cessant worry of listening to clainoioiii olllce
Bcckcrx, I believe there In no umii In the I' lilted
Slates enjoys better liesllh than I do." " 1 at-

tribute this to three thlngB," said the iiaualoi ;

"llrst, bn Lukes plenty of outdoor o.voicNc :

second, hu rises curly and ret lies cully ; and
thlid, I behove he furllllr Liu system by a doe
ofliurrr's I'crk Malt Whisky whenever It ic-'- 1

litres a tonic. Iluniobauly ones as much to tlio
Imtas tothoother two causes. Always tound

any flist-elus- s druggists or giocei-- , at
per bottle.

M'KVIAt. NOTIVi:.S.

William McKnnw, 121 lajrll., hi., Ilultlinoir.
Mil.. Kiiya : "I believe ' r'avuiltc Itemcdy ' is a
good inudlcliie. It Is doing uiu more good than
anything I ever tiled, and 1 have tiled utmost
eveiytliiiig, for I am asulfi'ier fioiiidyspepHla."
While "Kavniltollemedy "(Huspeclllc In stom-
ach und llluddcr diseases. It U erpiully valuable
in canes of hlllnusdlsordcis, Constipation of the
itowels, and all the class of Ilia upp.iieiilly in- -

separable fieri" the constitutions of women,

lluusf-i- l I'p.
For the lust tluco luonlbl it gleul many people

have been housed up, Mncuu,o tliey hae not felt
able to withstand the ntormy wintry weather
that h!is prevailed. Hut iiufortuiiulely tlmion-lliipiiien- t

unit the close air el modern bouse
during. the winter season, Is ery enervating,
and the system needs help to enable all the
Digitus to do their pioper work. 11 Uicmj urgmii
have been inactive the consequence,, uie show-
ing themselves In the bilious condition el the
system, nr In eoustlpntlon of the bowels, or in
dlsoideisof the kldnejs, with all I he aches ami
piling that uccompiny these complaints. If you
are In this condition lioui any chum- - you should
make a lulthful trl.il el that lemedy
Kidney-Wor- t. It nets at the same time on the
kidneys, liver and bonds, and Is theieloic
especially titled Inclined this toipld condition
of the system.

IIKAItT PAINS.
l'lilpltatlon, Dropsical hwrllliiRs, Dl.zlness,

Indigestion, Headache, hleeplessnens cuietl by
Wells' Health Itvnewer." (I)

III!. KltA'.IKH'H Jl AOIC OINTMIS.NT.
The greutest blessing that has been cllcoicii(l

In this ueneratlon. A suie cum for Polls, llnriis.
Sores, Cuts, Klcsh Wounds, Solo Nipples, Haul
aml.'-o- ll Coins, CliupiH'd l.lw mid lbtiiiN, I'lm- -
n es unci HI olclies. l'rlef vw.NiIil by IMiiL'gi-t- s.

Sold by II. M. Cochran, 137 und is.) North omen
ticet. (0

'ITCHING
I.Ike perspiration, lutenso iteliliu;. oiu by
scnitt'titmr, most at nli;hl, mccuh if
wein ciuwllii);. " Huxiync't OlntntriU 'u i pdiii
ant, itirt cure, janiS-MWlA-

Dlt. WILLIAM'S INDIAN I'll.K OINTJ1KNT.
L. Ci. JIcCulluui, conductor on the II, .V W. It.

It., hpriiiKfleld, ()., Aug. 3D, I8, says : " I have
been a gieut sntrerer ultli the piles. I used nil
melons lemedlcs and employed many physic
laus... .......but tone. mirno.,)'..- - .... A II..If ml lecouiuieiided. ..ur. ii niiaiu s inuiuu ijiuimeui, which I urn
Kiulelul tosay has euied me." Sold by II II.
uocuntii, Uf unu iJJNonu ivueen birtei d)

Kltked Out.
Hon maiiv ),eui)lv theie aic uhoaie liu

Cling to rlveln this world that ate kicked doun
and out by envious rivals. Thmnm' Krlrrtrir
Oil never "kicked nut Its .ttloiis. It Is Hue
blue. For throat affections, asthma am! eatairh
It is a certain und lapld cine. For by II. II.
( ochran, druggist, 137 und IS) North queen stieel,
Lancaster.

"HOL'UII ON ItATh."
Cleurs out rata, utile, leaches, tiles, lints, bed

bugs, skunks, chipmunks, jjophors. IV-- Ding
gists. (1)

SKIN DIHKAbKS. "SWAYNL'S OINTMENT.'
"A'uine' Ointment" cuies Tetter. Salt

Itheiim, UlnuMorm, borrs, Pluiiles, Eczema, nil
Itchy K I u plh no maucr now outiinme or tony
ttarutlnff. Jati2S-JIWK-

TIib Talile (irnuneil.
This Isan oldextiresston, ucd t nvey the

Idea of a bli! dinner ; so big as to make the table
creak und threaten to tumble to the lloor. home-time-

It happens that people cut too mtichot the
biK dinner und have to groan over the attacks et
Indigestion, thunieeiiruorsot leKulurdyspepsla.
brown's Iron Hitters, the great enemy el dys-
pepsia, rvllevesall this trouble and makes com
tint tuke the place et groaning. Mi's. Matilda
Davidson, .Montgomery C'lly, .Mo., says, 1 took
brown's Iron llltlcis lor dyspepsia, and il dlil mo
great Rood,"

sriiVTAVLf.S.

CUPKHIOU

SPECTACLES
-- AND-

EYE-GLASS- ES.

Mlcioscopes, Field Olasses, barometers, Tele-
scopes, Magic Lanterns, Thermometers, Draw-lu-

Instruments, Philosophical and Chemical
Appiuatus. List and DeNCilntlous et our Ten
Catalogues bCul FULL ou application.

QUEEN&CO.;
NO. fcM CD ESTN UT ST. PHILADELPHIA

luurS-lyUA-

M IS VI! I. LA XKO tr.S.

M'KNINO OK THK HUSQUHHANNA
KJ CANAL. The KusutiehaiiiiH and Tide
W uter Uitnnis win lie oiien lor navigation on and
after Al'ltlL Hi, lbs.'.,

all) lwd D. F. SHU HE, Supt.

(KMOVATi.
XL Dlt. A. J. IlKItlt
Has removed Ills olllce frniii southwest corner
Prince and Chestnut stieets, to his newiesl-dence- ,

southwest corner Onmgo and Mulberry
streets. feb'Jii laid

JUSTOPKNKI), A IiAHHK INVOK'K OK
INSECT POWDEIt,

Ouanuitced quality. Now well known as the
most efficient Insect destroyer. For sale ut

DUDLEY'S Dlttrtl STOKE.
No. VI West King St.

1 I1AVH A POSITIVKCONSUMPTION above disease i by Hh use
ho usauds of cases of the worst kind ami of lung
standing have been cured. Indeed, so strong Is
my fulthln tlsenicacy that I will send TWO
DOTTLES FKKE, together with a valuable Ilea-tis- o

on Uils dlseaso to uny nuircrcr. Ulve ex-
press and V. O. uddiess.

DH.T. A.SLOCUM,
ICl Pearl St., N. V.

AINT-ltAPHAl- WINK.s
INFORMATION.

The Salnl-ltapha- Wlnehasadellcioiisllavoiir
and Is drunk In tlio principal cities of Utissla,
(iennany, North and boulh Anierlcu, 11 rent

lit, lilidltt, mid so ou. Tlieuuutlty iisported
Hiniimlly Is sutlliient proof of Its stability und
suiyin pnueis, while for the wul connoisseur
theiu Is no wine that can be considered Us
iiinerlor.
4sTheSalnt.ltuphaol WlrflComivmy, Valence,

Department o! the Drome ,i'ruuce.)

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
ns-ti-a No. 21 EAST KINO STKKET.

MEDIVAU

rllON IHTTEttB.

inn lltlt (M w w wnii it'
i n l II II (I WW WW.KII N
urn tmi o o ww WW NKN

ii a ww ww
inn it oo w w tr3

rum oo kh n
it it n o
unit it n
u n o o
ii k oo

mn rmiTrr pnn
i ii T T it it
I III! T T iat mm WW,
i n T T K i! 11 J
i iiu KKR 'ass'

This medicine, coinbl nlnjt Iron with iminvcKH;
fnttloa. (Ittll'lllV and coiiqileU'lV cUKKa. .,."::".. v.v.v.:" '...... ...,r.. a

Ml'Krni a, lis iiiiir.issiun, ptf i,niwi
Wr.AKNKSH, IMPtJltK 111.001), Clllbl.H Hint
KKVKIlnmlNKUKALUIA.

lly rapid und thorough assimilation with tlio
blood It reaches every part of tlio system, purl,

nnd enriches the blood, stre'igthnns the
muscles ami nerves, nnd tones and Invigorates

system:
A line Appotlr.or Itcst tonic known.
It will cum the worst cuso of Dyspepsia,

distressing symptoms, such as Tast-lu- g

the Koed, UoluhiiiK, Heat 1" the btoniiieh,
licanuurn, otv

Tlio only lion modlclno that will not blacken
Inline the teeth.

It fs Invaluable for diseases peculiar to women,
to all persons who lead sedentary lives.

An niitallliig lemedy lor diseases of the Liver
Kidneys.

rontons HUlleiliig liotn thoclToctol overworK,
nervous troubles, loss of sppotlto, or debility,
cpeilencoo,tilck relief andteuewed energy by

use.
It does not oauso Headache or pioduco Consti-

pation OT1IKK lion medicines do.
It Ii the only preparation of Iron lht causes

nolnjiiiious effects. Physicians nnd druggists
recommend It us the best. Try It,

Tho genuine has Tindo Mark and ciossed teil
tines on wrapper. Tnka no other. Mndoonlyoy

llltOWN CIIKMICAI. CO.,
IlALTIHOIlI, Ml).

ititr uoujH.

ii'itiNn DUKSH noons.

Spring Dress Goods .Opening.

WATT, SHAND & CO,

8 and 10 East King Street,
LANCASTER. 1A.

SATIN llKKllKlt
lit lie Popiilat f'ubrtoof the season. Itaie Vitl

In All the New Shades at Sic, UK; 7'ie, ll.m,
jl.ia yarn.

FltENCII ICOI'UKES
Ale New anil Desliuble at 37Ue, We, "Jc, l.W

a yaid,

IILACK FltENCII COI'UltES,
liuty-tw- Inches wide, usual pike fl.eo, now

Selling at 75:.

TEN PIECES ALL-WOO- PLAIDS,
FottyHve Inches wide, lately sold ut II.Wi, Our

Price, Wm a yaid

SPECIALIM)1CKMENTIN IILACK DUESS
SILKS,

At sue, '', 7.V;, 74c, I.Wi, l,, II.W, 11.75.

These fiiHjds must be Hen to be uppieeliiled.
The .Vjc number was consldeted cheap at 75c.

COLOIIED DUESS SILKS
In Allthe New Shades at 5nc, 75e, ll.iHu J.ud.

IILACK AND COLOIIED HltiK AIIUI SILK
Vl.IAETs AND VELVETEENS,

-- AT TH- E-

NEW YORK STORE.

WAl.JjVAVr.il.

IN nOW .SlIAIlKH.w
ot.n lines of

DADO WINDOW SHADES

Is luigerund piettlei than any season heieto-for- e.

We bale the new colon, and designs ill
six and seven leel lengths. Special sizes made
to older.

Plain Goods in All Widths,
loritli kinds of Window.. Only the best Spring
Flxtnies sold. Wo have tli.-i- in WimmI and Tin.
SIOK.II HOLLANDS, LINEN FIS1NOE.- -,

MCKlILOItNAMKNTs. Ac. We tuke incinuics
and iul mi all kinds et Windsor shade work.

WALL PAPER.
We have a I holce Line el Paper Dungings for

the Soling. Thev cimiptl-- u all graded. Fine
EILIM. Dbl O'KATIONS, FltlE.ES, liolt-DEIt-

und t I.NTUE PlhCES.

Lace Curtains in Variety
AND LOW PltlCES. lied Setts. Ijimbiequliis,

Ac. Poles (rum I'K:, elegunt lor .Ve.
ttpleie, mi to fiMi.

PHAEES W. ERY,
No. 67 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

LANCASTElt. FA.

It ATS AS It CAVS.

MEW! NEW I

x
EVERYTHIU& NEW

IN ALLTHE

Beautiful Spring Styles
-- AT-

LOWEST CASH PRICES.
CALL TO SEETHE

LIGHTEST STIFF HAT
IN THE MAltKET.

Wcigiit---Thre- o Ouiu'cs.

. D. STAUEEER & CO.,

(SlIULT.'S OLD STAND),

Nos. 31-3- 3 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
LANCASTElt, PA.

aitovKKir.s.
AT HUUSK'H.

Easter Coffees and Easter Cards.

Wo ulll give lrom now until alter Easter, a
beautltiil Easter Curd with each pound of Cot-le-

und another design, uNo very melt, two
cauls, with each pound. We do this to stimu-
late trade and make the ehlldien happy.

You want good Cotfccs, und we liuvuthem.
OurCotTecs cannot be beat. Wo buy the best,
und always have thein freah rousted, also fresh
ground.

OUU VAItlETIES Old Maudclilhur nnd g

Java, Choice Mocha, Latfuayru.Costu ltlco,
(iuateiiiuluuud ltlos.

Our'JUcciit lllo font good strong drink, cannot
be oeut. Our ltlo lllciided Is superb at 25 cents,
also lower priced Colfeo.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET.

P. S. Saino goods gold and caids given at our
blanch, Chestnut and Mury streets. Ilolh stoics
connected with telephone uxchungo.

VNVEllTAKlNa,

TTNDERTAKINO.

UNDERTAKER,
Cor. Soulh Queen and Vine Streets,

Lakuabtkr, Pa.
Personal utlonllon given to all onlers. Kvory

thing In the Undertaking line furnished.
Having secured the services of a Unit-clas- s mo

chanie, I am prepared to do all kinds of Uphol.
sierlng at very uioderatti prices. All kinds of
Fuinllurii Uphnlsteiett. lilvo nioa cull.

L. R. ROTE.
janlO-tt-

--niLINN it IIBENHMAN.

tiAsrimsu,

FLINN & BRENEMAN
Tho SotiBon la now at hand for furnishing and refitting Homos.

Nothing adds more to the furnishing of a hoimo than ImndBomo GAS
FIXTURES. A short tlmo ago Elegant Ohandollors woroaluxury that
only the wealthy could onjey, now the pricoa are be low that FINE
GOODS are within the roaoh of nil. In the way of Ootnmon Goods
we have qulto n stock of olegant I'attoruo, but not the iirovalllng
Btylo, for which we will not rofuse any roasenablo offer.

PLUMBING and GAB-FITTIN- O promptly attended to. HEATING
by Hot Air or Stonni. Estimates glvon on all kinds of work.

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S
. GREAT STOVE

No. 152 North Queen St.,
ur.o niifiti.

--r UANSMAN .v. mto.

NEW THINGS DAILY.

Our CUSTOM DEPAKT.MENT TKADE Is
opening ter the season with inoici tin than ever.

OUI! POI'l'LAIl I'llirE FOK

SUITS & TROUSERS
Ale MOPlccliitcd. You will do voutselt lulus- -

lite If jou do not bsik at the SUITS weuie
Making to Measutn at 10.o,ili.Ui, 15.oo, fp,un
tJn.oianiHJi.W. All Newest Choice liood- - and
mudo exactly tltjlit to youi oidel.

READY-MAD-
E CLOTHING.

As weaie manulai tilling all our Kcad Made
Men's ami Hoy's I lotlilng, and buy tol cash onlv,

n ale enablidto save you lioui i", to .VI per
tent.

OIK PDPI'LAIt ALL WOOL

MEN'S CORKSCREW SUIT,

INULA! K AND 11UOWN. KJI! siio.oo, MEU- -

HANT TAILOKINU 5IAKL

T. aATSTftMATB" Xr Tl"Rn
xi. uiuiumxui uu a.xuu.,

Fiishlouitble Melchaut TailuiundLlothleis,

Noa. 00-0- 8 NOHTU QUEEM BT.,

(Itlghlon the southweot Cor. et Or.tiigo Stieet,)

LANCASTEI1, PA.

if Not fonnretiil with uuy other (loihlng
stoio in the city.

ILLIAMKON A KOHTEIl.w
BOYS

DRESS SUITS
SeletttUK the Clothing ter the Juvenile of u

family liiMiilably lulls tipmi the moth' 1', mid
nithuilt knowing It themselves they beiome the
best buyeis In thn maiket. They know more
about textuies, tolcir anil laetln iiuality ttiau
any othel buyers : thetcfnlo we Invite tliunrai
tltal mot hen- - to an Inspection of our hoys'
Untiling und using her be-i- t and most critical
Judgment, compute the raiments with thoie she
may have ciuiulued elreiiliele. the com

Hill be that our (,'cmjiI.i ate s ucll adapted
fot Dies puipocs, lor iccrcatiou.or lor school

In taut lorall the euilous pianks et boyhood,
that no mole could be done ter tlio boys. We
show the hirccl dock el torkseieus. Mixed
Casnlmcies, vi orsleds nnd otherrellablo I'abiles,
perlei I hapes, excellent oi Uinan-hl- and e
inline the Lowest I'llces.

GENT'S

Spring Overcoats,

$6.00 to $20.00.

BOYS' DRESS HATS

Ot the Lutcl stjlc in Mltrni"-nl- t fell-- , .mil we
ki'ep eoiistitntly In stock mi extenslvu ifsoi

Chlldien'H Tiubaus und Pelos, and lor i.eul s
Dress Weal the Feather Weliihl Flexible in
supcilor to all others.

MEDIUM WEIGHT

Clouded Undershirts, 25c,

-- ND

WHITE CLEARED SEAM UNDERSHIRT

DO CENTS.

White Dress Shirts
Ot New Yolk Mills Muslin, leliifoued lion! and
back with stpiute cut bosom set Into the Shlil,
"5o. New Patterns In Fancy Hosiery anil Mlk
Ntckneur.

TH- E-

Cable Sewed Kid Glove, $1.00.

--or n- -

SPECIAL SHOE, $3.00
WARRANTED.

For service, for a neat, dicssy appeaiiiuee, and
lor a bhoethat tsstiiu to xivu feudal ballslac-Hon- ,

our special is without a ihal.

Ladies' Dress Shoe, $2.50.

In Opera or Common Simimi shapes iiiadu et
selected luatetlal that is pllabluuml iluntblu.

Children's and Misses' SprhiK and Wedo Heel
hhoes Inn lull mugo et wldtlisaud sines.

fiiamsoD k Foster.

32, 34, 3( & 38 West King SI.,

LANGASTKK. I'A.

CAM. AT IlEIGAItT'S OLD WINK

-F- Olt-
LISTON'S EXTRACT OF BEEP.

FINEHT IN TUB WOULD.

Established, 1783. . E. SI.AYM A K Kit, Kt..
leblMtd No. !M East King St,

SAKK, HUHK AND Kl'KKDY CJUUK.
VAiucot'ELitandHi'BciiL Diseahkh

of either ser. U'liy bu liuinlnuwd by ituaeks,
when you can und In Dr. Wrluht the only Ucu-cla- ii

Physician In Philadelphia who makes u
siieclalty of the above diseases and itiiks them t
CUIlKSaUARANTEKU. ADVICX VIIEK, llliy llllll OVOD- -

lug, btntnifcrs can bu treated and return home
the Hitme day, Olllct-- s prlvntn.

III!. W 11. WKIt.llT,
No. Hi North Ninth street, nbovi) Ituee,

1', O. box-- 67J. l'hlladelphlu.
lati'J-Jyd4-

av.

8TOI1L.

Lancaster, Pa.
VAHKIAUES.

VTANDAim CAHHIAOE WORK.

EDGERLEY &: CO.,
(Can luce lliilldciB),

MAltKET STItEET, ItKAIl OK POSTOFriCE,
LANCASTElt, I'A.

OUU LAItliE STOCK OF

BUGGIES & CAUBIAGES
Connille's Ihe Latest SI vies and the mistt

I Inl'bed, WHICH WE OFFEIt AT
OUEATLV ItEDUl fM) PIIICES.

XbeSUPEItlOll QUALITY OF OUU WOHK
U no hunter ipicstluncd. Our work l asflnoas
niiv made In tlio larger cities, and SOLD AT
HALF THK PHICE. Now Is the time to oracr
lorspilnit.

ENCOUUAtiE FAIll DEALINO
And Honest Weik. All Weik WAIIUANTKD.

KEl'AlltlNU l'UOMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
One set of oi kmen capetl.illy employed for that
purpose.

- A lew SLEIGHS lelt at Low Fltfuies. Olve
us a call. nov'JUfdAw

pAlKiAlNH.

AFTER THE SALE
-- AT-

NORBECK & MILEY'S,

CORNER OF

DUKE AND VINE STREETS,

EANCAbTEi;, PA.,

A LOT OF

VERY CHOICE

CIRRIIGEc WORK
I. El T,

WHICH Wll.b HE SOLD AT

PUBLIC SALE PRICES.

DON'T MIMA ISAIIOAIN.

CAM. AND EXAMINE THE QUALITY OF

THE WOltlv.

ILL WORK GUlRljNTEED.

a" All ipiestluus ausweied by Telephone,
tluoiiKh the Telt'lihuno Lxchanuc, with which
the estubllshmeut is connected.

MAVJtlXHItV.

piNUlNK AND HOlliKll WOllKS.

BEST
Steam Engine

BOILEE WORKS.
AS WE HANDLE OUR OWN OOOD3,

HAVE NO AOENT.S,

CAN INSL'UE OL'll PATItONS LOW I'ltlCES
AND OOOD WOltK.

BOILERS.
Vertical and Hortznntul.Tiibulai, Flue, Cylinder,

llarlnc, Double-Dec- and I'oituble.
FUKNACE WOKK, IILASTPIPE.S, STACKS,

Ac, Ac.
TANK1! lor Water, Acids und Oil.

HOISTING ENUINES.

ENGINES.
Veitlcul and llnrlzonlul. Stationary, liom twotoststy horse-iiowe-

I'oituble Enyines. on Wheels and Pills t Six
Sles l,.i!, , in, 15 anil '.M horse power.

SAW MILLS.
l'ony .Mills ami latino Mills, Il.uk Mills andlob Mills.
Leather Kellers, Tan Packers, Tilpplo lieitilni;ter hursu power.

PUMPS.
Hull and Oear l'uuips; JIIiiIiik I'uinpa ; Com- -

blued Piiuiisitiid Healers.
CctltiltiiKitl Pinup, Steam Pump.

l.eailnt;, Pullej-H- , Fly Wheels, Clainii ilexes,
IIiiiikvi-h- , t'ouilliii;s, Colluix, Steel Steps andToes, Pulley Plates, Packing limes, Mill

Siludlea,lill llushhiKs, Ac., Ac, Ac.

PIPES.
W101114I1II1011, toriiits, Steiim und Witter. Cast

Dim Pipes.
Holler Tube, Well Castlii);.

FITTINGS.
For Wafer ami Steam, Valves. Cocks, Steamlinuues, OuiiKO Cocks, liliiss Water Haunt's,Safety Valves, Whistles, lilobo Valies,

(JincriioiB, Patent l.ti- -

biicaloiH, Glass Oil Cups, (liana
Tubes, lnlecloiH or

Holler Feeders.
I'ACKINli llcuip, Asbestos, Oum and l'uim- -

biiuo.
HELT1NU Uuni, Cotton and Leather.

CASTINGS Heavy ami I.lfiht Don mid Hiuss.
Holler Dun, Sheet Don, ll.tr Dun,

and Steel,

HEATERS
For Dwellhiijs, Schotild and Public buildings.

STEAM HEAT1NO.
Estimates, Untwines and l'attcrn Weik d

at Kcttsuuablo Kates.
B- - Itepalrliiif promptly und citielully ut.tended to. Addles,

John Best & Son,
NO. 333 EAST F0LTON STREET,

LANCASTElt, I'A.
Janl-lyiUt-

US, ,tf.
y-ATUll KK, 01.0UK8 AND JKWKLHY.

GREAT REDUCTION
IN 1MIICE3 OK WATCHES, CLOCKS AND

JEWELKY.at
LOUIS WFJiEH'S, No. 159 North Queen Street,

Opposite city lintel, near Pa. It. it. Depot.
Itctalliiur ut Wholesale l'rlces. l!eiialiliiLatExtra Low I'rlccj. jyaj jya


